
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

North Carolina. Beaufort County. In
the Superior Court. A. D. Lloyd
vs. Lilly Lloyd.
The defendant a"B6Yg~named -WW-

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the
Superior coprt of Beanfort county,
to secure an absolute divorce from

dant will further take notice that she
la required to appear atMhe.term of
the Superior court to bo on the
seventh Mpnday after the first Mon¬
day In September, It being October
12 gclock, noon, offer for Bale at pub¬
lic aucttita, for cash, at"the court¬
house door of Beaufort county, the
following described j&act or parcel of
land, sltuatci lying and being in the
county of Beaufort, and State" of!
North Carolina, and in Rlchlaud*j25, 1909. at the courthouse of said]
county, in Washington, N. C., ajd
answer or demur to the complaint 1%
¦aid action, br the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.
Thinsthday of October.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE QP RAT.F.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In a certain deed of Trust from
MalachI walker and Nathftntel
Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
dated October 21^.1901, and duly re¬
corded In the offlcc of the register of
deeds of Beaufort county, in book^
106. page 892) to -which reference- is
hereby made, the undersigned will
i.Mnnrttv the ?9th H.v nf vorf1ra'-

ber, 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, at then
courthouao door of Beaufori county,
at Public auction, offer fqr sale for

the following described prop*
erty: In Beaufort' county, N. C.,
Richland-townshlp, and adjoining the
lands that formerly belonging to the
Crawford Kefns, beginning In the
middle of the Bergeron canal at Dan¬
iel Walker's southwest corner*, then
north 2 1-2 east 23 76.100 chains to
Daniel W*lk£r's northwest corner in
the middle canal, then with Bald ca¬
nal north 87 l-£ west 3 30-100 chains
across one cut to the ditch on the
west side of said cut, then with said
ditch south 2 1-2 west 23 "ttTTOO
chains W^the Bergeron canal then
with said canal south 87 1-2/eaai3 30-100 chains to the beginning,!
Containing 8 acres more or less*.

^ This 27th riav e*.October. 1909.
^ R. T. BONNER. Trustee.

EXECUTION SALE*

North Carolina. Beaufort county. In
the Superior court. F. T. Phillips
vs. W. A. Bridges.
By virtue of or execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county. In the
above entitled action I will oh Mon

-4ay,. the 2 2d day of November, 1909,
at tlfe courthouse door of said county,
at 12 o'clock m., sell to the highest
bidder foT cash to satisfy said execu¬
tion, all the right, tltlo and interest
which the said .W..A. Bridges had on
the 14th day of Jafi'uary, 1908, In the
following described real estate, to-
wlt? '

A certain tract of parcel of land In
Boa ii fort fount v. Statp of \'orth Caro¬
lina. and Washington township. It
being a part of what is known as the
Sparrow land, and situated at the

corny or Sparrow-- streaUyd Moocla-j
_f»Uejjt as they are staked >out through
sal<f tract of land, .tfegiunlng at the
northwest corner of Moors alley-
where It Intersects Sparrow.street,
239 feet from the center of Gladden

of -Uio tilrtiatii of th*t towa,
of Washington, running thence south
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west pnrapel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thfence north parellel with Moors
alley to 8pijrrdw street, 120 feet,
thence east with Sparrow ^atreet
to Moors alley 30 feet. It being the
beginning. It being- a1 lot fronting.
Sparrow slreet 30 feet, and Moors al¬
ley 120 feet,, and IB tho same lot of
land conveyed in a deed frem P. W.
fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 26, 1906,. and duly record¬
ed In the register's office of Beaufort
county, and Is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

This the 16th day of October, 1909.
OEO. E. KICKS.

Sheriff of Beaufort County.

-- /\b, Stty! You May SeeIf" Iiy4h^ihfi't wrfar light *

Tlx Enlns ef tke4i*% ._
which may start in the night.

Get INSURANCE from Bragaw this afternoon-

WM . BRAGAW flc CO.,
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C.

SUPERB SERVICE
_

To Baltimore Yia ChesapeakeStearashipLineNEW BAY LINE "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." DlnUgrooms onSaloon Decks. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 cents; -Club Breakfast,25 to 60 cents. Pollte^at'tention and the very best service-in every way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot of Jackson st.,daily except Sunday 6.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 7 a. m.. connecting withrail lines for Phila., N. Y. ,-and alt points East and West. For all informa¬tion and reservations address
C. I. Chandler. G. A.; F. R. McMilUn, T. P A.. Norfolk. Va.

1 ¦¦

AREYOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with you. Especiallyif you are not earning a LARGE salary. You are the

man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec-ttou-for-the-family kind.fee kind that will PAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you aredisabled fay accident or illness.the kind that protects-your Bank account_a/id saves you a whole lot of worry.Drop us a postal.U won't cost you a cent to investigate and we don't wantyou to spend a dollar with us unless you are convinced that it will PAY YOU.O b. iQiut«d._GARI. J). PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
FourJYears Experience.Havens-Small Bld'g 'Phone 85-

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of gale con¬
tained in a certain deed of mortgage
from Harvey 6. HiH~aw4.wlfw in b\.
G. Paul 4tTBro.,. dated tke 2 1st day'of
March, 1907, and recorded In the of-
_Qce of the Register of T5eeds-oi netru-
fort county, in book 143 at page 351,
the undersigned will oa Monday, the
22d day pf KQTomher.-J.909, at 12
o'clock noon, offer for sal'o at public
auc t '.on for cash all tha t certain tract
or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in th6 county of Beaufort and
State of North Carolina, and in Choc¬
owlnity township, beginning at Joe.
Cobb's and Dave Edwards' corner,
which corner stands on the Main road
leading from the Jack Carrow place
to Chocowlnity Bridge, thenc® run¬
ning in a MUMiwardly iuuim* uj said
Dave Edwards' line to a light wood
stump, standing about 500 yar$s
from said corner and near Bill
Branch, thence from said lightwood
'SlumTK^northeasterwardly course a
straight line to the six mile post on
the Main road, leadingl^from Jack
Carrow place to Chocowlnity Bridge,
thence irom saw miio rt n6rtlV-
castwardly course to the dividing line
between Jflwle. and Taramoure.
thence with said dividing line to the
beginning at the Co^b.and Dave Ed¬
wards' corner, containing 50 acres of
land, and ttHnr the, £ame tjact of
land described ih the aforesaid mort-
"tag*.

'

/
Tills the 10th day of October, 1909.

f. O. PAUL & BRO.,
Mortgagee.

By W. C- Rodman, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of trust from
Hattoti Walker to C. S. Dixon, trus¬
tee, dated' November 11, 1905, and

Ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134. page 335. which reference
is hereby made, the undersigned wfiTl
on Monday, the 28th day of Novem-
har. 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Beaulort county*
at public auction. ofTer for sale for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty: In the town of Beech Orove,
¦beginning wt <hp rwrnt'r nflot N'n. f»»
12 and 4 4^100 chains, west of the mid¬
dle of'ttn? canal, then west with the
main road 2 chains, then parellel
with C.- H. Peacock's line south to
Cypress Run, then dbwn Cypress Run
far enough that by running ilorth.
parellel with O. H. Peacock's line^ou
can strike tb» beginning, then north
parellel with said Peacock's line to
the beginning, containing <10 acreat
more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1909.
C. 8. DIXON, Trusted-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

By mutual consent and with' mu¬

tual good-will, the copartnership
hertofore existing between, <$feephon

THE i. H. C. TOGGLE-JOIfxJT

Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
r . SALES AGENTS.

V. Uragaw and Collin H. Hardlng'un^l
der the firm name Bragaw & Warding
has this -day been dissolved.

Aftv -Uragaw will .continue to oc-
2upy tho offices over the office a£ the
wnrwiw; OH Main Hirwi. and Mr.
Harding will occupy offices in the
Savings ,£r, 4^M^e^mpan^_tnnigmg.
an the second floor. \~i*~

This November 1, T909.
BRAGAW & HARDING.
STEPHEN C. BRAGAW.
COLLIN H. HARDING.

My relations and association with
Mr. Collin H. Harding for several
rears prompt and -justify my com-
uendlng him as a lawyer well
equipped for the practice of his pro-]fezslon. careful' and painstaking In jit tent ion to all juatters entrusted to]aim. of especial accuracy in his work,
in honorable,. .lii^h-umeu genueiSSEJ
worthy of every confidence. 1 autlcl-;
nate and hope, for him the greatest
success, and am giving him this un¬
ratified endorsement and assurance
3f good-will, without hia knowledge,!
upon an lmpulso'that my high'regard
ter him-raakes irresistible. 1STEPHEN C. BRAGAW.

NOTICE.
All firm* and others from v/homj

purchases may be made by any rau-l
nictpal department of the City of
Washington, are hereby notified to
only furnish £tjch supplies upon, pre¬
sentation of regular form of reqtftd?
Lion from heads of such department^
or --officials of the city. This to take
effect on and after November 1. 1909.

,C. IL. .STERLING, Njtfor.W. B. Windley. City Clerk.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If if
falls to cure. E. WV GROVB'5 signa¬
ture Is on ^ach box. 25c.

HYACINTHS AMI ALL KINDS OP
FAIX AM) WINTER" *

BULBS
We have ^ line, assortment. Plant

parly for the best results. Semi for
new price list.

CHOICE f I T KI<mVI-.ILS i
Wedding lipquclfi, Floral Designs,

and Flowers for nil occasion*. .Mail,
telegraph and telephone orders will
be promptly filled by

4r-L. O'QIJINN & CO., "i
FLORISTS, RALEIGH. N. C.
'Phones 149.

When the Children Are

STUDYING

THEM ITHE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY |
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
*

ELECTRIC PLANT.

www «<

3 TALK
DrT ~Rr"8r"Pi imrooe, of 6les* ,Bern.

passesd through the e'ty this morn¬
ing. en route to 'Norfolk on profes-
siojiai business.

. .

Mr. Jeasc Latham wt»nl to his home
In PlnetowQ thissmcrDing to go on uh
hunting expedition.

.. 1
Mr. and Mrsv C. R. Tuten, of .

Small, were In ctty^ Saturday on
business.

.

*

^ 1Mr. J. M. Harrington, of Green-
vi He, spent Sunday in the city.

^ «L .

Wrs.B.ST Clark, of Roper, apenl^Saturday in the city with frienfld.

¦Mr. W. W^-LeggaU went to Green¬
ville on Saturday.

Miss May Midyette. of Oriental.!
spent Saturday .vUh friends en route
to Pantego.

"Sir. Tom Smith, formerly or^TRls
city, spent Saturday Mere.

. .

Mr. J. L\ tXi*. of ^'ptt BeyI. i|wul I
Sunday in the city and returned to
his home "today, t; .

Miss J.enetto McFarlan, of Wilson,
who has been spending a jweek in the
city as special litifcructor in the new

'phone system, lift on Saturday af-
tornoon for herJ

Mr. W. H. SUnciil left Saturday jafternoon for Belfcavn to attend the
Roanoke Union meeting held there.

Dr. J. C. Caldwell, of Atlantic!
Christian College, Wilson, was in |
town Saturday, en route to Belha%-en.

. .

Miss Mary Crympler left on Sat-.
Xirday for Belh^ven to attend the
Roanoke Union meeting.

. < .

\ir. uearge t. i^at n vn tap r^n- i
adelphla on Saturday afternoon.

* .

Mr. M. D. Lewie, of South Creek, ]l?pent the day ids town.
«jr . - .

Messrs. S. E. Potter. Ben. Potter,
jr.; W. H. Kirk, Sam Kir!: and C- eJI'ottec, of South Creek, were visitors J"In the city today.

.

Mrs-. Mary McDonald left the city
today to spendJtfee winfer fa Balti¬
more.

1' -

J. W- Koy^coompanied Capt.
MKeys to Raleigh on Saturday alter-!
noon. I

Mr. W. L. Godley was' a visitor in_.
.the city today on business

^ > .

Mr. J. T. SkltOethnrp. of B£fh, wjts
a visitor in the city today.

. .

M r. ~B~ H. Mixon. of South Creek,
was here today on.business.

TJie performr.nco at the Com to-

Washington Higlv School football
termr Threw reels of iwcceJJenf- pit.
lures will be shown and. in ad il It Ion
to this .feature 'cartoons df all the
members playiug^xn the team will he' presented. Coupons for the_ beauti-

[flil sliver fruit knives with pearl
handles, purchased Trom A. XT. Smith-"
.frr & Co.. will bta-^glver;-' The Gem
tonight should bo crowded, and iio
doubt will. The nrogram will be in-
teresting and pleading,' The pictures JSaturday night were Vitnessed by a
packed house. The program was ex¬
cellent. Hoar the orchestra tonight. I
This alone is well -worth the price of
admission*: Miss* Gary Boyd will j
sing.

WALKOVER BRIDGE CU B.
Miss Pear' Campbell entertained }the Walkover Bridge Club at the j

home of Mrs. Branch,, on Market
street, on Friday night. *A most de-

I ljghtful evening was enjoyed by aHpresent- .

FAMOUS ACTOH.
Mr. Walter .laxton passed through

tire city today with hia gmlttiii tern
panj en route to Elizabeth city,
where he shows tonight. Tomorrow
they will return here to play "Her
American Husband," at the school
auditorium. Many people do not
know that Mr. Claxton was the orig¬
inal Messenger, In Afee-Message From
Marar which has bean one of the most
remarkable play^Jof the ago. and [which created such a furore in Lon-
don and New YorjK?,-(jIia acting in'
MR HRADACIIK.Kick'* Capu.lliu

Whether from Cojd^ HeoL Stom¬
ach or Nervous troubles,.Capud in e
will relievo you. It's liquid.pleae-

I *nt to S82r^BCt# I®mediately. Try
It. 10c.. 85c. and 60«v. ti arur »'ore». J

this play wts moat wonderful and
made an ludeHlbln ItwtfWBlon upon"

FUNERAL SATURDAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fr|
cla E. Jordan, mother _of Mr. CI
E. Jordan, of this city, took place at
the home of the 4ec*a*ed, (n Long
"AtTt-'. lam Satin day afternoon at 3
o'clock, conducted by Rev. Nathaniel
Harding. Xlm inUrmenr -the.
family burying ^ronyid. Mrs. Jordan
wns SC years of 'age. She leaves Ave
children to mourn their loss. She
waa a woman of many friends and
her death is to be deplored.

PRESENTS HULL APPEARANCE. J
The county jail presents a dull ap-

poaranee since the adjournment of
court. TJyuyjis now ouly one pris¬
oned taking bVard there.

CANDIDATE BAPTIZED.

Robert Satterthwaite was adtnln-
istered the rite of baptjpm by Rev. J.
A. Sullivan, pastor of the First Hap-
tiat Church, 8uuday aftemoou, at lhe|
fo-»t of Pearce street.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Editor: *1 wish to express my

sincere and heartfelt thanks to the
many friends who were so kind to my
Jiusband and myself durinft his illness
and also after his death.

Respectfully,
MRS^CASSIE DIXON.

API'O I NTS MORE DELEGATES.
Governor Kitchin has appointed

Mr. Fred Wolfenden, of choeow (nit
"Mr. XV. V.\ Hooker, Idalla: Dr. J. T:
Nicholson. 6ath; and Mr. R. R. AVar-
ren. of Washington, additional dele¬
gates to attend the meeting of the
National Farmers' Congress to be
held In Ralelgli, Thursday, Novem¬
ber 4.

Season after season the small
gauge, llgKTweight gun grows In pop¬
ularity among quail shooter-. With
good holding the 28-gange gun js
deadly on qu^il. and there is less
likelihood of wounded and crippled
birds Quo to the snTSTTfr~~:Vnd Ten?*-;
promiecous killing circle. A hough
this gauge is perhaps too small for.
the average thol to use effectively,!
the same cannot be said of the 1G,|
and even the 20 is effective in the|
hands of a moderately good shot. One
does not wish to kill eternally, and
the quality of the performance is "a"""
good part of the sport. Tod 11 Ru*seII~~
in the November Outing Magazine, f

"Autumn- comes: autumn leaves"!
was probably inspired by Bill Nye's
famous quatrain:
"The a ntu rata. leaves nre falling.
They urv falling everywhere;
The>* are failm+f the atmos¬

phere,
-And liket.-'te through the air."

TO THE PUBLIC.

The New "York World has made
arrangement* wh«r«»Uy part.of.H»f
Sunday edition can reach^j-his town

Ih* placed In miviinr-w if
you iyae not already a regular ruader.T
plea/e give your newsdealer an order
at qnce. and he vilTT tivllw-t^nd'/STTre-*
reading matter before Sunday, to¬
gether "T^frh -on cxchrrr^r rhwk. On
placing your order,*" he will "Inform
you^f. «h<> plan fcrp furnishing you
*Sth rft^roKular news part of the
paper on j^resentation_ of exchange
check.

BUSY DOCTOR
It ollen delayed. Keep a bottle of GOW-

O AN'S PREPARATION in the borne aoJ he
prepared for poenmonia, croup, coldi,
coughs, (rippe, pslnt and toreoris In lunt«
and throat. Erten "

No Mother
Will Ever
regret thin warning it *l»c \vill
heed it now and provide fof use

a jur of Vlrk's Croup At Pneu¬
monia Halve. It suvex rrmfe re-
grelK and heartaches ami ex¬

pense than any Remedy you
conld bny. It Is criminal neg-
llppnre not to have ti 'r-mip

All druggists.

AL11U.M ABOUT COMPLETED.
Our new duplex al-bum'wlll be com¬

pleted In a fe\fr days; something new.
covering all the styles of pictures we
mafca. Wa wiu scud tt to-any family
In the city for a few" hours that they
may see our new styles and have time
to niake their selections at home. As
it will be about the last of next week
before the book will be complete, we
would bo glad to have a few more of
those little blhe eyed -folk. The>
make fine tffcmples.

I BAKER'S STUDIO

T.R 'cCHJk"AN WI

ha* nothing to do nKli the excelloni
quality of Hliodeit' KuaiUnl Coffee.
Either of the above gentlemen would
have enjoyed a cup of this Hteitui^Kbeverage at the Pole.

'Phone 1KO.

RHODES,
THE COFFEE ROASTER.

Fancy Lettuce and Celery.
1 f-'

1

< JUST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHEAT FliOl'R, GRA-
HAM FLOUR, FLAPJACK PAN-

CAKE FIAH It, AND CRACKED
.WHEAT. -

Walter Credle & CO.

Guaranteed
EVERY DOTTLE OF NYAL'S

KIDNEY PILLS ARE Gl'ARAN-

TEED DV .ISTO GIVE PERFECT4*
SATISFACTION.
THERE IS NOTHING DETTEIt
IN T1IE JCREAT31ENT OF DIS¬
EASES OP T1IE KIDNEY AND
XRINARY ORGANS.

REMEMHER THE NAME.

NYAL'S.

WASHINGTON |
DRUG COMPANY

DON'T FORGET TO
SEND A

HALLOWEEN ~

Fost Card
\VM. B. HARDING
Picture Frames to Order.

HIGHEST CASH I'KICKS
paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS |j
UlllJl

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay. Grain nn<l all

J_ kinds KeedMllOr . We bulldto
the very best Flour at whole-
sale.

TPAUL & CUTEER [EAST WATER STREET.

MUST DE VrEYED.
The following "ordinance passed by"]

the cltr aldermen must be cocitilieiL
with, and for th» benefit of those con¬
cerned U is published bolow:

All hills against the town shall be

[A FluiiiNipny

OPERA CAPES
^Sizes run from 52 to 54

inches. The asso "tment is
varied, and you will -have
* perfect range of colors to
select from. And thte prices
are reasonable.

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits is admitted to be per¬
fect. Stop in and see it.

i we'll value your criticism/.
You will feel at home in

our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BROS.

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can hive a Telephone

put in Your house in the city
or at your fAnn ata very stir-

passingly lowsrost, and save

many a long drive and .per¬
haps a life by b«*ht£^fW4lirect
and instantaneous touch wiWv^.
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Broke r,

Weather reports and mar¬
ket quotations can be secured
daily. ^

Interested parties ore re¬

quested to conpnunicatc with

Mr. D. W. BellJVI'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL^GO.,
Washington, N. C.:
This proposition will inter-

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap-
proach of "the cold Winter
months.'|LZ]) IDE

OYSTERS
Fresh every day at the

Union Grocery Company.
Remember we are. leaders
in Heavy -andTancy

GROCERIES -
*

^NiON^GftOeEftY CO.
Water Street.

I presented to tte town clerk on _qe
ioro i » t in day 01 BACH oouOl"and
by him idaced' In «!>.» hands of the
chairman of the auditing committee
before the last day of the current
Imomh. W. 1J. Windley. City Clerk.

7
FRESH ARRIVALS:

Big Hominy, "

. Jt.Breakfast Hominy Grits, i
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, light and

dark; Graham Flour, Whole Wheit Flour and
everything in latest cereals.

Neufchatel, Pineapple and Edam Cheese.
. A full line of Dried ard Evaporated Fruits.

'Phone us your wants, for quality.

1 J. F. TAYLOR

EAST CAROLINA 4''
c: "Teachers' Training School;]

. Established and maintained by the State for the young men 'If!
-o and women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession £7of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-
% tation perfect' *

SESSION 'OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, IMi .£*
For prospectus and information, address ROBT. II. WRIGHT, :"

^ President. Green vflle. N. C.

HER AMERICAN HUSBANDif? r WIELBE PRESENTEtTBY
rilivtim MuciViil

srro


